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人の委員ですから 20 冊集まる勘定ですが、まあダブったり、1 冊しか挙げない方
もいらっしゃったりで、毎年だいたい 15、6 冊が上がってきます。それを一覧表
にして各委員に配ると同時に、本の実物を希望される委員にお送りし、各委員に全
作をお読みいただいて、それからほぼ 2 か月後に一堂に会して、1 冊ずつ内容を吟
味していき、15、6 冊から 4 冊に絞ります。推薦委員会の仕事はそこまでで、もう
一つその上に運営委員会というのが設けられていて、そこで推薦委員会から諮問さ
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LTCB International Library series (下記 No. 1–8 は、長銀国際ライブラリー 財団よ
り刊行)
(1) Lectures on Modern Japanese Economic History 1926–1994 by Nakamura 
Takafusa (Professor Emeritus, University of Tokyo), 1994.
原著：中村隆英著『昭和経済史』（岩波書店、1985）
(2) Beyond the Full-Set Industrial Structure: Japanese Industry in the 




(3) The Economics of Work in Japan by Koike Kazuo (Professor of Human 
Resource Management, Hosei University), 1995.
原著：小池和男著『仕事の経済学』（東洋経済新報社、1991）
(4) The Japanese Market Economy System: Its Strengths and Weaknesses by 
Tsuru Kotaro (Senior Fellow, The Research Institute of Economy, 
Trade and Industry [RIETI]), 1995.
原著：鶴光太郎著『日本的市場経済システム：強みと弱みの検証』（講談社、 1994）
(5) Shaping the Future of Japanese Management by Tsuchiya Moriaki 
(Professor Emeritus, University of Tokyo) and Konomi Yoshinobu 




(6) The Japanese Family System in Transition by Ochiai Emiko (Professor, 
Graduate School of Letters, Kyoto University), 1997.
原著：落合恵美子著『21 世紀家族へ』（有斐閣、1994）
(7) The Economics of Development Assistance: Japan’s ODA in a Symbiotic 
World by Nishigaki Akira (Former President and Chairman of OECF) 
and Shimomura Yasutami (Professor, Saitama University), 1999.
原著：西垣昭、下村恭民共著『開発援助の経済学』（有斐閣、1997）
公益信託長銀国際ライブラリー基金／国際文化会館
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(8) The Postwar Conservative View of Asia: How the Political Right Has 
Delayed Japan’s Coming to Terms with its History of Aggression in Asia 
by Wakamiya Yoshibumi (Managing Editor, Asahi Shimbun), 1999.
原著：若宮啓文著『戦後保守のアジア観』（朝日新聞社、1995）
以下、LTCB International Library Selection(下記 No. 9以降は、国際文化会館より刊
行、同タイトルの有償配布版は、I-House Press より刊行)
(9) Japan in Trade Isolation, 1926–37 and 1948–85 by Ikeda Michiko (Ph.D. 
Economics, Harvard University). Tokyo: I-House Press, 2008. 
(10) The Lancashire Cotton Industry and Its Rivals, by Heita Kawakatsu 
(Governor, Shizuoka Prefecture). Tokyo: International House of 
Japan, 2018. 
(11) Japan’s Lost Decade by Yoshikawa Hiroshi (Professor, University of 
Tokyo). Translated by Charles Stewart. Tokyo: International House 
of Japan, 2002. Revised and expanded edition, I-House Press, 2008. 
原著：吉川洋著『転換期の日本経済』（岩波書店、1996）
(12) The New Middle Ages: The World System in the 21st Century by Tanaka 
Akihiko (Professor, University of Tokyo). Translated by Jean Connell 
Hoff. Tokyo: International House of Japan, 2002. 
原著：田中明彦著『新しい「中世」：21 世紀の世界システム』（日本経済新聞社、
1996）
(13) Kabuki: Baroque Fusion of the Arts by Kawatake Toshio (Professor 
Emeritus, Waseda University). Translated by Frank and Jean Hoff. 
Tokyo: International House of Japan, 2003. Revised and expanded 
edition, I-House Press, 2006.
原著：河竹登志夫著『歌舞伎』（東京大学出版会、2001）
(14) Beyond the “Judgment of Civilization”: The Intellectual Legacy of the 
Japanese War Crimes Trials, 1946–1949 by Ushimura Kei (Professor, 
International Research Center for Japanese Studies). Translated by 
Steven J. Ericson. Tokyo: International House of Japan, 2003.
原著：牛村圭著『「文明の裁き」をこえて』（中央公論新社、2000）
(15) In Search of Wisdom: One Philosopher ’s Journey by Imamichi 
Tomonobu (Professor Emeritus, University of Tokyo). Translated by 
Mary E. Foster. Tokyo: International House of Japan, 2004. 
原著：今道友信著『知の光を求めて』（中央公論新社、2000）
Part 1: 学問における翻訳：経験と可能性
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(16) Delivering the Goods: Entrepreneurship and Innovation in a Japanese 
Corporation by Ogura Masao (Former Chairman, Yamato Transport 
Co., Ltd.). Translated by David Noble. Tokyo: International House of 
Japan, 2004. 
原著：小倉昌男著『小倉昌男経営学』（日経 BP 社、1999）
(17) The Japanese House: In Space, Memory, and Language by Nakagawa 
Takeshi (Professor, Waseda University). Translated by Geraldine 
Harcourt. Tokyo: International House of Japan, 2005. Revised and 
expanded edition, I-House Press, 2006.
原著：中川武著『日本の家：空間 ・ 記憶 ・ 言葉』（TOTO 出版、2002）
(18) A Nagging Sense of Job Insecurity: The New Reality Facing Japanese 
Youth by Genda Yuji (Associate Professor, University of Tokyo). 
Translated by Jean Connell Hoff. Tokyo: International House of 
Japan, 2005. 2nd edition, I-House Press, 2006.
原著：玄田有史著『仕事のなかの曖昧な不安：揺れる若年の現在』（中央公論新社、 2001）
(19) Shrinking-Population Economics: Lessons from Japan by Matsutani 
Akihiko (Professor, National Graduate Institute for Policy Studies). 
Translated by Brian Miller. Tokyo: International House of Japan, 
2006. 2nd edition, I-House Press, 2006.
原著：松谷明彦著『「人口減少経済」の新しい公式』（日本経済新聞社、2004）
(20) Escape from Impasse: The Decision to Open Japan by Mitani Hiroshi 
(Professor, Graduate School of Arts and Sciences, College of Arts and 
Sciences, University of Tokyo). Translated by David Noble. Tokyo: 
International House of Japan, 2006. Revised and expanded edition, 
I-House Press, 2008.
原著：三谷博著『ペリー来航』（吉川弘文館、2003）
(21) The Meiji Constitution: The Japanese Experience of the West and the 
Shaping of the Modern State by Takii Kazuhiro (Professor, University 
of Hyogo). Translated by David Noble. Tokyo: International House 
of Japan, 2007. 2nd edition, I-House Press, 2007.
原著：瀧井一博著『文明史のなかの明治憲法：この国のかたちと西洋体験』（講
談社、2003）
(22) Competing to Be Really, Really Good: The Behind-the-Scenes Drama of Capability-
Building Competition in the Automobile Industry by Fujimoto Takahiro 
(Professor, University of Tokyo). Translated by Brian Miller. Tokyo: 
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(23) Maruyama Masao and the Fate of Liberalism in Twentieth-Century Japan 
by Karube Tadashi (Professor, University of Tokyo). Translated by 
David Noble. Tokyo: International House of Japan, 2008. 2nd edition, 
I-House Press, 2006.
原著：苅部直著『丸山眞男：リベラリストの肖像』（岩波書店、2006）
(24) Doing It Our Way: A Sony Memoir by Ohga Norio (Former CEO, Sony 
Corporation). Translated by Brian Miller. Tokyo: International House 
of Japan, 2008. 2nd edition, I-House Press, 2008.
原著：大賀典雄著『SONY の旋律』（日本経済新聞社、2003）
(25) The Edo Inheritance by Tokugawa Tsunenari (President, Tokugawa 
Memorial Foundation). Translated by Tokugawa Iehiro. Tokyo: 
International House of Japan, 2009. 2nd edition, I-House Press, 2009.
原著：徳川恒孝著『江戸の遺伝子』（PHP 研究所、2007）
(26) The New Paradox for Japanese Women: Greater Choice, Greater Inequality 
by Tachibanaki Toshiaki. Translated by Mary E. Foster. Tokyo: 
International House of Japan, 2010. 2nd edition, I-House Press, 2010.
原著：橘木俊詔著『女女格差』（東洋経済新報社、2008）
(27) Demystifying Pearl Harbor: A New Perspective from Japan by Iguchi 
Takeo (Professor emeritus, Shobi University). Translated by David 
Noble. Tokyo: International House of Japan, 2010. 2nd edition, 
I-House Press, 2010.
原著：井口武夫著『開戦神話』（中央公論新社、2008）
(28) The Sino-Japanese War and the Birth of Japanese Nationalism by Saya 
Makito (Professor, Keisen University). Translated by David Noble. 
Tokyo: International House of Japan, 2011. 2nd edition, I-House 
Press, 2011.
原著：佐谷真木人著『日清戦争：「国民」の誕生』（講談社、2009）
(29) Taction: The Drama of the Stylus in Oriental Calligraphy by Ishikawa 
Kyuyoh (Professor, Kyoto Seika University). Translated by Waku 
Miller. Tokyo: International House of Japan, 2011. 2nd edition, 
I-House Press, 2011. 
原著：石川九楊著『書—筆蝕の宇宙を読み解く』（中央公論新社、2005）
(30) A History of Japanese Political Thought, 1600–1901 by Watanabe 
Hiroshi (Professor, University of Tokyo and Hosei University). 
Translated by David Noble. Tokyo: International House of Japan, 
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(31) Matsumoto Shigeharu: Bearing Witness by Kaimai Jun. English 
adaptation by Waku Miller. Tokyo: International House of Japan, 
2012. 
原著：開米潤著『松本重治伝：最後のリベラリスト』（藤原書店、2009）
(32) The Power of the Weave: The Hidden Meanings of Cloth by Tanaka Yūko 
(Professor, Hosei University). Translator: Geraldine Harcourt. Tokyo: 
International House of Japan, 2013. 
原著：田中優子著『布のちから：江戸から現在へ』（朝日新聞出版、2010）
(33) Toshihiko Izutsu and the Philosophy of Word: In Search of the Spiritual 
Orient by Eisuke Wakamatsu (Lecturer, Keio University). Translator: 
Jean Connell Hoff. Tokyo: International House of Japan, 2014. 
原著：若松英輔著『井筒俊彦： 叡知の哲学』（慶応大学出版会、2011）
(34) The Akita Ranga School and the Cultural Context in Edo Japan by 
Imahashi Riko (Professor, Gakushuin Women’s College). Translator: 
Ruth S. McCreery. Tokyo: International House of Japan, 2016. 
原著：今橋理子著『秋田蘭画の近代：小田野直武「不忍池図」を読む』（東京
大学出版会、2009）
(35) The Rise of Sharing: Fourth-Stage Consumer Society in Japan by Miura 




(36) Japan’s Asian Diplomacy: A Legacy of Two Millennia by Ogura Kazuo 
(Professor, Aoyama Gakuin University and Ritsumeikan University). 
Translator: David Noble. Tokyo: International House of Japan, 2015. 
原著：小倉和夫著『日本のアジア外交：二千年の系譜』（藤原書店、2013）
(37) Holy Foolery in the Life of Japan: A Historical Overview by Higuchi 
Kazunori (Professor, Tokyo Metropolitan University). Translator: 
Waku Miller. Tokyo: International House of Japan, 2015. 
原著：樋口和憲著『笑いの日本文化：「烏滸 ( おこ ) の者」はどこへきえたのか？』
（東海教育研究所、2013）
(38) The Comfort Women: Historical, Political, Legal, and Moral Perspectives 
by Kumagai Naoko (Associate Professor, International University 
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(39) How Like a God: Deification in Japanese Religion by Sato Hiroo 
(Professor, Graduate School of Arts and Letters, Tohoku University). 
Translator: David Noble. Tokyo: International House of Japan, 2016. 
原著：佐藤弘夫著『ヒトガミ信仰の系譜』（岩田書院、2012）
(40) Return from Siberia: A Japanese Life in War and Peace, 1925–2015 by 
Oguma Eiji (Professor of Policy Management, Keio University). 
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